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The school board’s Education 
Committee slammed the provin- 
cial government’s White Paper on 
education saying, “We are ex- 
tremely concerned by the apparent 
absence of a substantial research 
or philosophical base underpinn- 
ing the proposed changes.” 

The 20 person committee, con- 
sisting of parents, teachers, 
trustees and other members of the 
community, reviewed the govern- 
ment’s discussion paper coming 
down hard on the overall thrust of 
the document while criticizing 
specific items as “short sighted” 
and “unrealistic”. 

The committee’s responses 
reviewed at the last school board 
meeting, as well as others around 
the province, now go to  Victoria. 

The government had hoped to 
receive the responses by the end of 
May and implement the proposals 
in the White Paper by this 
September. 

The committee says the docu- 
ment is out of line with current 
economic and social conditions. 
“ T o  restructure schools to  
prepare academic students for a 
1 9 6 0 ’ s  type world is simply not 
right ... Tinkering with the present 
system through a rear view mirror 
perspective is, in our view, ir- 
responsible unless it is accom- 
panied by some comprehensive 
planning for the future.” 

In the preamble to “Graduation 
1987” (the title of the White 
Paper) the government says the 
changes proposed are a response 
to, “the public at large, parents 
especially, demanding that secon- 
dary schools provide all students 
with a greater sense of challenge, 
increastd clarity of direction and 
better recognition of accomplish- 
ment.” 

percaived problems. 
The White Paper says the cur- 

rent offering of grade I I  and 12 
courses are in a “smorgasbord 
pattern” from which students 
pick the easiest to digest. 

“Undoubtedly, some students 
hive been “snacking” rather than 

school districts may not be able to 
afford the new technology and 
training courses suggested in light 
of the current “zero based 
budgeting”, where one old pro- 
gram has to die before another 
new one starts up. 

The main concern is that pro- 

is born in the local hospital, begin on Tuesday, June 26.  with 
parents can arrange for the seat to the next prenatal refresher class 
be ready for the trip home. on Wednesday, June 13. 

A w, deposit is required the Please 892-3585 to make  an 
t i m e  of the loan but  $20. of that a p p o i n t m e n t  for the above 
will be refunded j f  the seal IS The parent-infant drop-in after. 

T h h  i \  H ha1 B 101 of mone! having a good lime looks like. S25 
hankers  f rom (;eorgia rented the Royal Hudson Wadnesda!, the 
lasl dB! of their week long meeling in Vancouver, a n d  had  a rip 

roaring h e  in Shannon Falls park where (hey watched a mini 
logging show. drank wine,  a te  barbecued salmon a n d  admired 
beautiful 6.C. 

returned in good condition To noons are held each Tuesda) from 
make arrangements. please con. 2 to 3 p m. 
tact Joyce at 898-5594. Edith ai The annual pre-school circus 
892-5058 or Marion at 898-51 19 will be held at the Civic Centre on 

The Women’s Auxiliary a h  June IS. from IO a m i o  noon 
sponsors the Canadian Red Cross and from I p m to 3 p m Thrs I\ 
loan cupboard at no costs Con- for three and four year olds 

Two sentenced for attempted robbery 
Delay possible 

A nursing siation control panel 
is missing and i r  may dela\ the 
opening or Squamith’\ n e w  I n .  
termediate (’are Facilir\ 

The panel, cuelorn made Ic i r  i h e  
new hospiial by R C A .  u 3 k  mr 
oui h y  the company hui  i ic \er  

found at the building w e .  
The hospital can ’ i  he iii\pel.led 

and approved hh [he ( ‘oa \ [  
Caribaldi Health Clnir uiihour [he 
uni t  in  place. 

“11 ’5  a vital enough piece of 
equipment that we can’ t  mo\e 
anvone in . ”  save Ho\pital board 
Chairman Peter Gwdon o f  [ h e  
comhination nurcine cialion and 
lire alarm svciem “ I f  the r h i n g  
arrives before [ h e  firs1 of June i t  

won’t hold up the opening ” 
What might hold up the open 

ing I\ [he interpretailon o f  c.iirreri1 
heal1 h regulaiionc w h i c h  Ciordoii 
javr 15 currenrl, heing \orred ou\ 

Hospital Adniini\tra[or lohii 
111 I la boug h ex pr e\& f r u $ 1  r at io ii 
with the C‘oasr (;arihaldi Healih 
Uni t  performing i h e  iiiepe~.iion 

“There ma\ he a delay in rhe 
opening of  the Hocpiial 111. 

terrnediare Care F.ac,iliry becauce I( 

dneen’r meet regulaiionc.” \aid 
D i I I a bo u p h 

“ I i ’ q  \er\ r ea \ i i r i ng  i o  see our  
admini6iralor nnnebrd ut i l i  

hureauc~rac~ , ”  \aid k i c k  ( ‘and\  (I 

gnLernmeni appoiniec o n  i t w  
hoard 

B.C. heads for soggy record 

The heawest May rainfall on 
record was in 1948 when 120.9 

mm and by May 24 wetks. More unsatled weather 

VMCOUVCT airpon. 

which set a record. 
However forecastas could of-  

fcr few bright spots in the next feu 

rain and storms wBs expccred 
and some weathermen said 11 

there had been 745 millimeten at 

Last year’s total rainfall would be wet and soggy t i l l  the 
amounted to 1,489.5 millimam middle of June. 

525 Georgean bankers 

Belmas received ten years for 
the robbery conspiracy, which the 
Crown said was not carried out 
because she and her boyfriend 
were arrested along with three 
others just days before i t  was com- 
mitted.  Her boyfriend received a 
similar sentence, along wi th  lesser 
concurrent sentences for [he other 
offences . 

Two of the five people picked 
U P  on the highway north of 
Squamish carly i n  1983 and charg- 
ed with an attempt i o  rob an a- 
mored car, attempted arson of a 
video s tore .  possession o f  
weapons and explosives, posses. 
sion of a stolen truck. a stolen 
two-way radio and other equip  
men1 and thefts of three cars. 

manenrly damaged sabotaging the defence depart- 
Jus t  before she was sentenced. ment building in Ottawa, blowing 

21 year old Belmas, apologized u p  a number of CF-IBA fighter 
for her actions but the judgc a i d  jets at thc Canadian Air Forces 
the apology was little solace to [he Base in Cold Lake and dynamiting 
injured. the icc brcakcr Tery  Fox then 

struction of debris basins at two 1y system. According to cvidcnce from a under construction in  a B.C. 
Squamish Highway creeks has The construction o f  these catch police-planid bug, &Imas agreed shipyard 
resulted i n  extension of the tender 
opening date,from May 24, 1984 
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Revisions to tenders for con- parts o f  the municipal water cupp- 

basins is part of a mulri-million 
dollar plan announced last August  

‘Lenders raised 

But Belmas also received a ten 
year  xntcnce for the Litton bom- 
bing in which 250 kilograms of 
,dynamite were detonated at the 
site where the guidance system for 
the U S cruise missile systcm i s  
being manufactured 

Three police officers, five 
cmplovees and two passing 
motorists were injured in the blast 
and five of the victimc werc per-  

with a friend more than a year ago 
that she was proud of her part in 
the bombing. 

Thc judge said many people in 
Canada share the concern for 
peace cxprased by Belmas and 
her friend Gerry Hannah, but they 
do not resort to violent means to 
reach a political end. 

Belmas also talked in December 
of 1982 and in  Januan, 1983 about 

to May 29, 1984. according to to improve rhe safeit o f  [ h e  

Transportation Minister Alex V Frarer and Highways and John Bar ‘quamish U p o n  Highua-, completion. t h e  baclnc Watch for joggers 
Reynolds,  M L A  f o r  West uill contain prates to allou waier 

May of 1984 will probably go 
down in the annals of weather 
tcsords as the wettest one on 
record. According to weather 
forecasters it was twice as much 
already as the normal May rainfall 
and there were still nine days to 
go. 

Vancouver-Howe Sound. 
The revisions include modifica- 

tions to the debns torrent conirol 
facilities for Magnesia Creek and 
Harvet Creek and to the chlorina- 

and already this year I t  h a \  I lOn building for the Lions Bay 
amounted to 745 millimeters. water cvsiem. 

heading for The contract calls for construc- 
a year’s record, despite [ h e  facl  lion of two debris catch basins. 
that therc has been more in the one 1 0  be located at HarveyCrcek 
first five months of this year (hap, . 5  kilometrfi Upstream from the 
in six months 1 s t  y a ,  Much Nuamish Highway aPProximatelY 
1 s t  year’s rain fell in ~~~~~k~ I 1  kilometres north of Horseshoe 

B a y  and the other at Magnesia 
Creek .25 kilometres upstream 
from thc highway. approximately 
13  kilometre north of Horsethw 

I n  addition to consiructing 
these basins. t h e  contractor will be 
required to repave an existing sub- 
division road and to reconstruct 

~~t we may not 

- .  

ro flow th rough and at the came 
rime trap debric into an impound- 
men! hasin 9 n r  buildup o f  
dehric wil l  be euhcequenilv clean- 
ed oui 

Twenty teams 
scheduled 

Billed ac one of the largtst 
baseball tournaments in Bntish 
Columbia the annual BluCja)’S 
Ladies softball competition I F  

prepanng to kick off once agun 
starting on Saturday at 8 00 a m 

Twenty clubs from Vancouvcr 
Island and the Lowcr Mainland. 
including three local clubs, will we 
Tor top spot in this  prestigious 
went 

Moiorietc chould be carcful i o  
watch out for the Iargc numhers 
o f  joggere out on thc roads during 
the Year Their precencc create< a 
differeni tvpe of potential traffic 
hazard Because joggcrs mote 
facter than other pedeWians they 
are far morc difficult for the 
dri\er i o  wt 

Although joggers are e x p - t d  
to obet the samc iraffic rules as a 
pedestrian, herc is  come extra ad- 
bicc for them 

‘When running on side*alks or 
paths. avoid inconveniencing or 
putting into danger ant other 
pedestrian. especialh i f  vou arc  
jogging in groups 

‘ I f  you must jog along [he 
highua,. be extra careful in  

following all h a w  traffic rules. 
‘When you arc crossing a 

h i g h w a y .  or at an intersection, 
don’i rig-zag bciwecn vehicles. 
obey all traffic signs and rules. 

I f  you wear some 
form of reflcctive clothing, thc 
lights from headlights is reflected 
ytraight back to the driver making 
y o u  clearly visible. You can stick 
reflective tape to your clothing 
and running rhocs. Apart from 
reflcctive clothing and t a w ,  you 
should also wcar light colored 
clothing. b o t h  day and night. 

Remember *hen a car hits a 
pcderrian there isn’t rcally any 
contest. Drivers and pedcstrians 
arc asked to follow all traffic 
rulcs 1 1 ’ 5  important 

‘Be t e n  

1 
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Jump rope for heart 
. -  

rrrrlurr- a A m !  u,a Jams ).. ty. The one Year contract is. for a io fund construction of thq pro- 
pharmacist’to visit the facility. posed new Acute Care Center was 

“The. cost per pour  for the m ~ ~ ~ ~ p i l -  ’ not even considered at the last sit. 
tins of the finance committee, so 

pie’s Drug Mart,” says Gordon, consultants have been hired - to  
“and we took the lowest price.” we were going ‘how could you with the major contributors hav- design fire ’ and suppres ion-  

Board Government appointee, systems for the existing acute care 

m s a v e  (and the only other. bid) 

services, divided by the number of anybody,” SWS Wilf Powad, 
patients ,at ‘90 percent capacity chairman of the cdmmitteti. 
eating three squares a day adds up 

ed they will be going: On plaques 
“When we first talked about i t  lining one Wall of the’ncw facility 

possibly feed anyone for $5.30 per ing rooms named after them. 

labour out and you buy everything 
in bulk it starts to make sense,” 

. I  

When all the 
9- r wntectian for mhngagc. 

- ~siness, family incomc 
or estate; Pharmacist was better for  Peo- to. 

, .  - .  

Dust; 

I Phil’Ilnncr 
’ Dave Stewart, Owner of ‘Phar- day.’ But when you spread the * * *  building. 

the bids and abstained from says Hospital Board Chairman School Board briefs voting. Peter Gordon. 
The new extended care facility 

will rely on the kitchen facilities in Now that Porteau  amp has 
the already existing acute care set- gone Private, school groups have 
tion of the hospital. to go down to White Rock for the 

same level of safety during school 
* * *  outings to the s a ,  thereby costing 

the school board more. 

* * *  time in assembling the questionair 
for the school which is considering 
offering grade 10. 

58 of the 180 questionairs sent 
out were returned. Ross says this 
was a good return considering the 

was absent during discussion of  

The 84/85 hospital budget was 
approved with this year being the 
first that the Extended Care Unit 
is included. --_- - The principal of Mamquam time element involved. With an overall budget of The recognition committee has 
$2,137,589 including the ECU’s 
5257,593, the budget is u p  just 
over $70,000 from the 83 / 84 
budget of $1,817,344. 

so many people 10 thank for con- approached the board The questionair is to find Out 
tributing to  the new Extended for $300 10 cover the extra costs of how the parents f d  the school is 
Care Facility, they are having having the P r O V m d o m  there. doing compared 10 what they 
trouble keeping track of them. The school children can no should be doing. School Board 

longer go to Porteau because of were also asked to fil l  out the 
the provincial government taking questionairs. 

...Js 

SEZ: away the facilities and the remain- 
ing area being for private camp- 
ing. 

Principal John Plaatjes told the 
board they had to know where the 
children were at all times and that 
they would be safe during their 
weekend away from home, this 
being only possible at a private 
camp. * * *  

A survey of parents of Bracken- 
dale High School children is 
yielding surprising results but the 
results won’t be known for some 
time. 

Dr. Peter Ross, a parent of one 
of the children. contributed his 

The data will be fed into a com- 
puter with the results back in a 
year or so. 

* * *  
The Britannia Library is being 

divided up among other elemen- 
tary schools in the school district 
with the schools pooling their 
bdok replacement budgets to hire 
someone familiar with the schools 
index system to systematically go 
through the books rather than 
randomly stuffing them into 
boxes with the schools receiving 
the books and blindly going 
through them to see what they 
got. 

Superior people talk about 
Ideas; 
mediocre people talk about 
thlngs; 
little people talk about other 
people. 

A week ago Friday 180 kids packed Mamquam Elemen- 
tary’s gym and frantically exhausted themselves skipping 
rope in teams to a disco beat for an hour  and  a half. 

They were skipping to raise money for  the Heart Foun- 
dat ion and many had been preparing for two weeks for the 
event the grade  1’s to 7’s took part in. 

All of them had gone around their neighbourhoods get- 
ting sponsors for  the number of minutes they skip. Those  
with the most sponsors received prizes f rom the Heart  
Foundat ion.  

Some parents watched f rom the sidelines to make sure  
everyone kept skipping. - 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
May 31,  June 1 ,  2, & 3 

STARLITE THEATRE 
-NOTE NEW HOUR% 

C I A  Mom. Tun., a Wed. 

“We bake our own bread, pastries and 
sweets - using only top quality ingre- 
d ien ts . “ 

Golf club news 
There’s been a lot of action at 

the golf course in the past month, 
starting with the Fairways Tour 
on April 28 and 29 with about 150 
golfers from all over B.C. atten- 
ding. 

On May 5 the Squash Club 
tqurnament was held with Carl 
Teichman coming in first for the 
men and Nancy Walsh for the 
women. 

On May 9 the greens were swar- 
ming with the players in the Heart 
Fund tournament. Geoff Howes 
was low net for the men, Maxine 
Morris for the women and Rejean 
Fiset. low gross for the men with 
Marg Mendrickson for the 
women. 

This very successful tournament 
raised $305 for the heart fund with 
5 5  players taking part. Many local 
merchants chipped in and donated 
many prizes. 

The Opening Mixed was held on 
May I2 and 13 and scoring was by 
par points. On Saturday, the win-  
ning team was B. Featherstone, C. 
Dorosh, M. Hendrickson and B .  
Johnstone. The Sunday winning 
team was 9. Wilkinson. J .  
Wright, R. Roberts and L.  Hinde. 

The men played in the pouring 
rain on Saturday. May 19. for the 
first and qualifying round of the 
Men’s Match Medal play. With 

the no-shows and the ones that 
couldn’t handle the rain, the 
match was played to disqualify 
one player. 

Coming events included the 
Squash Club’s annual meeting on 
June 5 .  

Our loyal secretary John 
Hughes is still in the hospital. We 
hope he’s up and about soon. We 
miss the click-clack o f  his 
typewriter. 

There’s a big mess around the 
clubhouse these days since the 
contractor has started work on the 
addi t ion of an office and 
desperately need storage area. All 
going well, he should be finished 
in mid-June. 

(arts counclil news] 
‘How to get a SECRET monthly 
income while minimizing your taxes ‘ 

A regular meeting o f  the Squamish Ar t s  Council wa\ held Mav A 
Precident, Hedi Knudwn attended a ]-day conference ai  Harrison Hot 
Springc April 271h to 291h. Thi? conference wn\ produced hv the B.C. 
A5semhly of Arts  Council\. The main themer of  t he  manv w o r k c h o p  
and lectures were on wavc of increasing membership\. rpoiiuiring ac- 
tivities w i t h i n  ihe community i o  increaw ar t  awarenc\\. aiid Felling i n -  
volved i n  the art\ in education. The Squami5h A r i \  C‘ouriL.il holds a terv 
\ucces\ful eyhihition each (pring, followed by t h e  Aii i iual  A r t s  a n d  
Crafts Market in the fall.  Plans are heing made nou f o r  t h i \  year’\ 
market. The locaiion * i l l  he Squarnish Elementary School ( ivm o n  
Saturday. November 24. 1984 I t  voir a re  intcre\ted in  pariicipaiing iii 
ihis  event, i t  is not too early to hegin preparing artic.le\ l o r  \ale. 

FVE-Ol.UTION - “ A  celebr;iiion o f  Women in  Art“  ut11 iahe p1ac.c 
at t h e  Bracketidale A r t  (iallery .Itiric 2 i h r o u g h  2 4 t h  T h i \  i \  ;in o p p o r -  
i u n i t v  for women io rhou ihetr \ r c i rh  a i i d  l o r  peciplc i o  \CY i t  r\rticlc\ 
*ill be iuried and will he dicplabed lor  \ale t o r  Ittrihcr rnformaiioii. 
ioniaci Thor Fro\lr\ . 898-3333 

I a n  t awrence - A n  Installalion taLei pl;ice 31 thr H i \ h r i i o r i t l  4ri\ 
Gallerv June 1 - 1  1 .  1984. J a n  I \  a local a r t i \ i  uorhtr ip  i i i ; i i i i l \  niih Iihrc. 
She is a graduate o f  the Banff  School of f-ine A r t \  

The F3.C.. A\semhlv of A r i \  C ‘ o u n c . i l \  i \  wtiinp up ;I ( ( i i i i i i i i i r i i i3 i ic i r i r  

C‘enire The purpow of  [ h i \  I \  I O  Lumiraliie iiil‘orniation oii ; i r t \  griip\. 
indi t  i d m l  ;ir i i \ ts .  educational opporiuniitz\. f r c t i t ; i l \  ;irid t ~ \ c r i i t .  r i ip 
plier\, 5pal.c a n d  lacilitir\, f i i nd inp  and puhlic.aiiciii\ 111 all ; i r i \  

Jiwipliner Irilormation formr a r e  atailahls f r c i n i  la11 l \ e i \ o n ,  k1\ 97. 
Hr i i ann ia  Hcach. phone 8%-220s A prc\critniiori \+ill hc iri, idc ;II itie 
next meeting 0 1  [tie Sqiianii\h A r t \  ( ‘ o t i ~ i ~ i l  riic\d;it, I t l r i c  I! ; I I  7 11) 
p m .  at ihe A r t s  (‘ouncil Buildtne. foot of tio\pii;il  t1t11 1 1 1 1  ( ‘ I i i r L  [hi\(, 

Professional advisors through investmenb:+ndr 
con  do just that with a Monthly Withdrpwal 

(. -r I ,  ,‘ Program 
a Example - $100,000 invested in Templeton 

Growth Fund in Jonuory 1 ,  1964 with o $1,000 
monthly withdrawal, equal to 1 %  per month 
totolled $240,000 by December 31, 1983. 

0 The value of the original $100,000 account wos 
now $800,789, a n d  withdrawal at I %  per month 
would now be $8,008 

0 The tox on  thot “income” would be  about one 
quarter OT less thon that earned  from interest or 
annuities. 
How’s thot for “having your coke ond eoting i t  
too.” 

For Information without obligation phone 
892-9902 (dorl 

691-5367 @w.nlngs) 
DlSTRlCT REPRESENTATIVE 

Great  Pacific Management Co. Ltd 
Box 57 Garibaldi Highlands 

ALL OFFERS ARE BY PROSPECTUS ONLY 
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HOWTOMAKE 
YOUR TRUCK 

Check out time 
Holiday season is just around 

the corner and you and your  fami- 
ly  may be planning to stay in a 
hotel or motel for a night or two. 

I t  is important that you take a 
few minutes t o  familiarize 
yourself with the building and to 
locate routes in case an emergency 
should occur. Knowing what to 
do in an emergency is critical. 
especially i f  that emergency IS a 
fire, Acting calmly and quickly 
may save your life. 11 will also 
help to maintain morale and pre- 
vent such dangerous acts as break- 
ing windows or other forms of  
panic. 

A portable smoke alarm should 
be a requirement for every 
traveller. 

Britannia anniversary news 
Archie Smlth and his wife Mar) 

were invaluable in helping set uy 
the event. He reproduced man) 
photographs for the display and 

assisied in preparing the mailing 
ligtg and in finding thc peoplc who 
worked the last sh i f t  at the mine 
the enlargement5 were even better 
than the original$’ ..* 

Betty McNair and Joan Ehler * e *  

Members of  t h e  last shift who 
attended the reunion included 
Yvon Essiambre, G.  Freiberger, 
George Friesen, Paul Hoodikoff, 
Gordon Higham. John Lovering, 
AI McNair, T.J MacDonald, 
Juan Olson. John Price. AI 
Ramage, Arch ie  Smith. Paul 
Sametz, George Tutush. Stan 
Ward and John Wallenborn. 

* * e  

Emily Browning Visher came 
from California to attend the reu- 
nion. Among other interesting 
facts about those who came to the 
big celebration on May 20 was the 
fact that Agnes McKnight arrived 
in Britannia in 1913; Archie Smith 
was the person who had worked 
there the longest; Ada Currow 
was the oldest person attending 
the reunion and the people who 
lived at Britannia the longest and 
were present for the occasion were 
Hanna Swanson * * *  and Bob Philip. 

A number of former Copper 
Queens attended the celebrations. 
They were Pearl Russell Dove, 
Mabel Clarke Holland, Kathleen 
McKenzie Madley, Elizabeth 
Vol lans  M i t c h e l l ,  E l e a n o r  
Matheson Puckering, Sheila 
Fleming Seehagen. Doris Whar- 
ton Stewart. Emily Browning 
Visher and Eloise Green Welch. 
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AARON‘CABS 
in connection with 

AARON 
LIMOSINE SERVICE You can grow these in your garden or on !our patio. The seeds cost ~ o u  

nothing. They are compliments of 
The Rodid M u d - l b m  T/A tms and the 

R d d  All-Rrmin T / A  h m  wd, have an 
owregain? t r e o d h g n  that nsisto gidcwou 

bruising-md help p u r  truck hold the rwd 
-even in mud or wow 

So, afop ln today and meet our T / A  
Speci& And let our certLbed pmlespronal 

show you bow your huck cllll pelform With 
the Rodrd M u d - l h n n  T /A-or  R d a l  

AU- lham T / A  From BFGoodnch 

Sce LIB f o r  low campet~t~ve pnm w T/A d a h  and ~ u a h t y  m m  

ATTENTION GRADS 
Would you like to arrive at your Grad in a big 

cadi I lac or I i mosine? 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

It is our way of thanking our many readers. 
4 n d  1 1  kou want to do a good deed for t o u r  neighhour. \end one eytra envelop a long  u i i h  \okir 
o u n  a n d  He w i l l  send an extra entelope o f  There I \  a limit o f  i uo  per en\elope lust zltp 
o i i r  ihe  coupon and ccnd u s  a clamped. \ e l f  addre\& e i i i r l o p c  Don’t loreci io rnLI(tdc t t l ( 1 r  

po\idl lode in  the return addre\\. 

892 - 5995 
To enable us to provide better service to the Squamish area w e  
hove now added an  11 passenger mini bus tor our area 
A minimum 01 two hours notice i s  required lor out of town ter 
vice Our bustness hours are 8 00 a m  until 2 00 a m  I1  you re  
quire otter hours service pleose give us a call during business 
hours We will  adlust our hours as l o  the public s demands 

j Complimentary Seeds 1 I 
I 

I Squamish Times I I 1 P.O.60x220 I 
I 
I 

1 

I Squamish.  6.C. VON 3G0 
I 
\ 

Please send me your complimentary seeds 
I enclose a stamped. self-oddre~sd envelope. 

/ ‘-,-,--------,-------e 

N a t  To How8 S o d  Eqalp- 
mmt w Gonmmeot Road n-n T D ~ Q I  rn 

9.00 AM to 5.30 PM 8 9 8-32 3 4 s.-dw 9.00 lsIl to 5 4 0  PM 

378 19 892”5995 2nd Ave. 
37819 
2nd Ave. 

.A NEW HOME AT TIMBER TOWN ESTATE. 
Down payment as low as $400.00 by using your B.C. 2nd Mortgage. Decourseys now have 14’ and 24’ display homes a t  Timber Town Estate 

For further information concerning this Special Spring Sale - phone 898-5688 or 898-9538. LICENCE 6657 
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Kinsmen present computer 
1 hi\ cornpuler. lef t .  H a t  prewnted lo the Squami\h Elementar\ ‘rchool In Ihe \cliiiimi\h Kintrncn. 
Rerehing the cheque f r o m  pre4denl  Norm \ erner of thc Kinmen i\ Michsel Ptirrwn M hilc Iktn-  
n \  ‘rhollerl of the  K i n m e n  and  PrinciDal M i l e  \:lnder Hce lool o n .  

Fashion as a social’control 
In  the IEOO’s, clothing that im- Remember - Wednesday, June women are welcome. For more 

peded women’s movement or ac- 6th, 7 P m . ,  “Our Nite” at the information call Howe Sound 
tually damaged their bodies was Brackendale Art Gallery. All Women’s Centre 892-5748. 
considered most beautiful by 
social standards of the times and 

of the women’s husband or 
reflected favorably on the status This week at the library 
father. Cumbersome and bulky 
crinolines made quick or agile 
movement impossible. Tightly- 
laced corsets contributed to fain- 
t i n g  and severe breathing and 
back problems. This kind of 
clothing actually made women 
physically weak, helpless, and 
submissive. 

On Wednesday. June 6th, the 
Howe Sound Women’s Centre 
will show the video tape “Fashion 
As A Social Control” following 
their business meeting at 7 p.m. at 
the Brackendale Art Gallery. The 
tape takes an in-depth look at the 
history of women’s fashions in 
Canada from the mid-lEOO’s to 
the 1930’s. I t  examines the social 
meanings of women’s dress codes: 
their relationship to social class, 
economic and historical condi- 
tions, and the status of women. I t  
also looks at women’s attitudes 
towards their bodies and the 
physical effects of wearing restric- 
tive clothing. A fashion show ex- 
amining some examples of restric- 
tive and debillitating clothing will 
follow the film. 

“Fashion As a Social Control” 
allows us to see how women in the 
past have been affected by social 
attitudes toward fashion. and en- 
courages us to examine our ex- 
periences today. 

Tuesday. ZPIh May 7-9 P . M .  In 
the librar). 

Janice Douglas, co-ordinator of 
Childrens’ Serb ices at Vancouver 
Public Library will give an ad- 
dress - “The Importance of the 
Public Library in Your Child’s 
Reading”. The library wi l l  be 
closed to normal business during 
fhe evening. but  the public are in- 
vited to attend t h e  address. There 
1 5  a $ 2 . 0 0  regi\tration fee. 

Wedncsda!, 30th Ma! 7-9 P . M .  in 
I he foyer 

Two films will be shown - “De 
Cote de la Cote” and “Lec Im-  
pressionniste\”. (Both narrated 
in Fnglish) 

T h u n d a ) .  31ct Ma! 
Judith Merrill. noted 5cience 

fiction writer uill gike a reading 
w h i c h  i s  free o f  Lharge and open 
to the  public 

Saturday. 2nd June at 7:M P.M. 
Guest speaker. C’orrine Pa\- 

Uuier.  Cultural Attache L O  (he  
F r e n c h  Consulate of Vancouver 
w i l l  be at the Iibrarv The classic 
French  film “Black Orpheou<” 
w i l l  be shown in  the Council 
Chambers Throughout t h e  ueek. 
a display o f  French  art and 
literature uill be displabed ai rhe 

The Management and s ta f f  take pleasure in announclnq 
that M *  Spencer Hinde has  lolned t he  team o f  Results 
P P O P ~ P  a i  Realtv World Suncoast Spen would be pleas 
prl .3<slst vou wlth vou‘ -ea1 estate needs and inb l tes 

vou  to visil hlm at ou‘ o f f l ces  

R9R (429 892.902’ R92-I452 R98-5636 

library. This is not for your 
children. 

Some tips 

on watering 
Many growerc, both profec- 

sional and  hohbiests alike. ha\e 
learned that t h e  most critical 
aspect of plant growing hac to do 
wi th  wafer. Why i \  wsrer 50 im- 
port an t  ? 

Plant\. l ike  humans. can onl! 
utilize food in a liquid state. 
Humans chew solids until they are 
in a liquid form. Plants must wait 
un t i l  water is applied before anv 
available plant food can be a h -  
wrhed.  

By following three general rules 
uhen treating your plaiit~. man! 
problem\ can be avoided. 

* Supply wfficicnt water to 
\ret t h e  entire root \?stem o l  a 
plant. Root\ tha t  reciebe insuff i -  
cient w a t e r ,  or none, cannot sup-  
port a plant 

Wafer when the  plant re- 
quire5 i t  Either wait until the  
plant IeaLes begin to droop slight- 
I! from lack o f  water or w h e n  the 
$oil become9 dr!. Slightl) too little 
water will result i n  the Iosq of a 
l e u  IeaLes ( i t * <  t h e  plant’c sell pro- 
fection 5ysft-m at work) 
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BCRail , 

Changes in struelate 
BC Rail is entering the private 

market with an assortment of 
structural changes making the one 
company into three and offering 
shares of the company for the 
public to invest in. 

The companies wi l l  be: The BC 
Rail Company (the parent com- 
pany) from which BC Rail Pro- 
perties, will buy up  to  $7 million in 
non-rail real estate owned by BC 

 rail, and BC Rail Limited (the 
operating company) which will ac- 
quire the $724 million in operating 
assets. 

The reason for the change, 
brought about as a ioint decision 

not have a say in the way the com- 
psny is run and wsuld find it more 
difficult to establish b w  much 
money the government is putting 
into the company. So far, over the 
last few years, the government has 
poured $824 million into the dom- 
P a y .  

Howard is upset that while the 
investor gets a guaranteed return, 
the public lows our and will no 
longer be able to find out by how 
much. 
Norm Mcpherson, Vice Mi- 

d e n t  of O p e r a t i o n s  a n d  
M a i n t e n a n c e  s a i d  t o  t h e  
employees at the Squamish site, 

“it doesn’t makt a bigdeal of dit-( 
fcrence to Us, the mpl-oftbe 
compaqy,” he syyj ‘‘tbcv w6n’ll 
be one job cr$atcd o?.ohe jbb lost 
becaw of tlk charrges.” 

Mcphmon sap the briefing 
was to dispcU nunours that the 
company was being sold to the 
Japanese. 

“We didn’t want to have a 
whole lot o f  mis-information 
throughout the company,” he 
says, “we all know how the 
rumour mills get started.” 

Most of the questions from the 
workers were of when the s h a m  
would be available on the market. 

between the B.C. Rail Board of 
Directors and the provincial 
government, i s  to raise money 
cheaper through being a taxable 
company, able to issue shares the 
interest on whjch, for the investor, 
in non-taxable, and which giva 
the company money at a cheaper 
rate of interest than it is currently 
paying out the $470 million dollars 
in long term debt. The provincial 
government is relieving the com- 
pany of this dept but is rransfen- 
ing $375 million of the SSOO 
million dollar debt for the 80 km 
Tumbler Ridge line to the com- 
pany. Rather than pay the 13 or 14 
per cent on bonds, the company 
would be paying as a non-taxable 
corporation in order to attract in -  
vestors who would be paying tax 
on their investment, the company 
I S  using a loophole in the Tax 
Dividend credit offered by the 
federal government to offer tax- 
free 9 1 / 8 dividend bearing $25 
shares. 

About half of the short term 
debt will be covered with the issu- 
ing of $150 million of the shares. 

The 9 I / 8  percent shares are 
cummulative (meaning that what 
dividends the share holder does 
not get one year will be added to 
the next years dividends) .  
redeemable (meaning that, like 
Canada Savings Bonds they can 
be cashed in at any time at face 
value) and retractival (meaning it  
can be recalled by the issuer at any 
time, who would have to pay a 
premium market value on the 
shares on doing so.) 

While the public may now have 
a share in B.C. Rail\ they won’t 
have a say as control ‘still rests 
with t h e  provincial government 
and the preferred shares will be 
non-voting onec. 

“While the public may invest 
they will not be voting.” says I3.C 
Rail President Mac Norri5. He 
says. outwardly, the company will 
remain the tame with the same 
employees. board of directors and 
functions. 

“The only changes in duc 
c‘ourw will be the letterheads and 
the names on the checks,” Noms 
\aid in a video tape presentation 
to company employees on Tues- 
dav. 

NDP House Leader Frank 
Howard says the M L A ’ s  w i l l  also 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 48 ADULT 
EDUCATION 

BE PREPARED FOR THE SUMMER 
S WlMMlNG SEASON 

LEARN TO SAVE THAT CHILD 

INFANT AND CHILD C.P.R. 
This special 4 hour course is open to all people 
looking after babies and young children 
I t  teaches you to respond to “Child” Emergencies such 
as:  

*Drowning 
‘Choking 
Breathtng Problems 
Bleeding 
Unconsciousness 
Poisoning 

‘Possible Child C.P.R Pro-. 
blems 

DATE: JUNE 7 , 1 9 8 4  
TIME: 
PLACE: H O W  SOUND SECONDARY SCHOOL 
COST: 512.00 

PRE-REGISTER BY PHONING 892-5228 local 23. 

6:hO p.m. - 10 p.m. 

CANADIAN TRANSPORT COMMISSION 

File No. 2-B3824(OPLD) 
Docket No, 6907 

AUTHORITY TO OPERATE A COMMERCIAL AIR 
SERVICE 

Bunard Air Ltd. has apptled for authority to operate a 
Class 3 Speciflc Point commercial ak servlce using fix- 
ed  wlng alrcreft in Groups A, B and C serving the points 
Vancouver (International Airport, South Terminal), 
Squamlsh and Sechelt, Brltish Columbia 

Any person Interested may Intervene to support, op- 
pose or modify the application in accordance wlth the 
General Rules of the Canadian Transport Commission. 
An Intervention, If made, shall be filed not later than 
June 28, 1984, together wlth evidence that it has been ’ 

duly served upon the appllcant. 
On request to the Committee, further partlculara of 

the application and lnstructlons on filing an intervention 
In accordance wlth the General Rules of the CaridIan 
Transport Commisslon will be provided. 

All requests to the Committee shall be mailed or 
delivered to the Offlce of the Secretary, Air Transport 
Commlttee, Ottawa, K1A ONQ. 

BURRARO AIR LTD. rntumoN FOR 

n 

Always the best! 
MORTGAGES 

not only do our mortgages offer 

COMPETITIVE RATES 
we also offer an “OPTION” of being able 

to  pay off your mortgage 
“IN PART” or ‘WV FULL” 

with no bonuses or penalties of any kind 

SEE OUR LOANS DEPA R TMEN TS 
FOR DETAILS 

“REMEMBER” 
Not only are our hours the 

“BEST IN TOWN” 
we are also open 

W E N  6 DAYS A WEEK 
Squamish Credit Union 
38085 2nd AVE.,  P.O. BOX 258, SQLJATMJSH 

VON 3GO 892-5288 

0A NEW HOME AT TIMBER TOWN ESTATE. 
Down payment as low as $400 00 by using your B C 2nd Mortgage Decourseys now have 14’ and 24’ display homes a t  Timber Town Estate 

For further inbrmation concerning this Special Spring Sale - phone 898-5688 or 898-9538 L I C E N C E  M Y  
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White paper 
. Ignorance; That’s  the B.C. Spirit! At least 
tha t  is what it will become should t h e  govern- 
ment’s White Paper on Educat ion g o  through 
unchanged. 

The White Paper recommends a return to 
“streaming” kids into careers and jobs  that us- 
ed to exist twenty years a g o  but today  either 
don’t exist or are over-manned.  

While other par t s  o f  Canada and the  world 
are addressing t h e  problem of what a student’s 
fu ture  will be like in t h e  year 20oO, B.C. is con- 
sulting polsters a n d  selecting a short term 
political compromise when a long term, well- 
t h o u g h t a u t  priority plan with “children first’’ 

, in  m i n d  i s  u r g e n t l y  n e e d e d .  
G r a n t e d ,  we need a change in our education 

system. Today’s  schools are not keeping up 
with a rapidly changing society, resulting in a 
system that churns  out bewildered numbers  of 
s tudents  who clog the unemployment lines feel- 
ing useless a n d  depressed. No wonder the  
suicide, alcohol and drug  abuse rates are so 
high a m o n g  teenagers. Our youth today is faced 
with a bleak future  a n d  given little hope.  

Rather  than accepting t h e  educa t iona l  
responsibility of a new generation, t h e  govern- 
ment is reacting as if they were dealing with 
meaningless numbers for  whom the  cheapest 
solution is the best one. 

We are in  a recession, we d o  have constraints  
on our budgec, yet being in a recession, should 
we not  then put more consideration into how 
we spend our educational dollar, getting t h e  ‘ 
best results for  children, rather than continuing 
to cutback an already stripped system, and  at- 
tempting to turn the clock back to a time that  
sadly, no longer exists. 

’ One arguement could be made that the 
government  is practicing economic a n d  intellec- 
tual genocide by training youth for  jobs that 
won’t exist a n d  by not teaching them how to 
survive the next century of uncertainty.  

W h a t  we need right now is a Royal Commic- 
sion a n d  a commitment  by this government to 
follow through on its recommendations. T h e  
last one was in  1960. I t  is about  time for 
a n o t h e r  one. 

It was a great experience. For the first time since it 
started to run ten yearsago, I came U P  from Vancouver 
o n  the Royal Hudson. It was the inaugural trip o n  Sun- 
day, May 20, and after a day of pouring rain on Satur- 
day whcn the drops bounded so high off the pavement 
they reached one’s waist, it was unbelievable to wake up 
on Sunday morning with the prospect of a good day. 

We were up bright aqd early, simply because they told 
us to be at the station in North Vancouver by 9:30 for a 
10:30 departure, It was a good thing we got there early 
because the train was already filling up. However, we 
were lucky and managed to get a seat on the water side 
which is by far the nicest place to be. 

Watching all the people come on the train was 
fascinating. We wondered why people wear white slacks 
for a trip like that! Imagine how dirty YOU would get 
even if the seats were clean when you started out! And 
some of the get-ups were amazing. For a trip on a train 
and a boat and scurrying around in Squamish, slacks are 
the only thing. 

Having made the train trip (but not the Royal Hudson 
ride) before, I took my needlework. I’m making a shawl 
for my second great granchild, expected in November, 
and it’s the kind of id’ot work you can keep at while you 

how many people stopped to ask me what I was doing 
and commented on the color. It’s a beautiful soft orange 
t Id will be suitable for either a boy or girl. 

\I1 along the tracks in North and West Vancouver 
peoplewerelined up to wave to the Royal Hudson and its 
passengers. In fact, in West Vancouver we passed 
through a rock cut and there high on the rocky wall 
above the train, a youngster was sitting, watching the 
train go by. We wondered if he was thinking of playing 
it llke a western movie with the good guys jumping on 
the train and then battling the bad guys. But he didn’t. 

The broom was all in bloom through West Vancouver 
and it  spilled in a golden flpod down the steep banks. 
Dogwoods were also in bloom and the arbutus trees 
were crowned with clusters of white bell like blooms. 

are talking and looking /J out the windows. I t  was amazing 

Alongthe tracks you could see the wild blackberry 
vim. They promised a bountiful harvest come July. 

The West Vancouver gardens were beautiful, aflame 
with rhododendrons and azaleas, wisteria was rumbling 
over trellises and the snowballs and woigclia were in 
blopm. The distinctive west coast architecture was also 
in evidence with some of the homes risihg as much as 
four stories in waves-up or down the rocky slopcs. 

nia where we boards the M.V. Britannia for a trip&& 
the Sound to Vancouver. It  was the first time I had 
on a boat on the Sound for many years. I can remember 
the years, starting in 1927, when we had to usc the boat 
to get to Vancouver and I always swore I would never 

But this was fun. I t  is entirely diffrrent. YOU’SM the 
coastline on either Side; we watched the Royal Hddson 

_I 

I travefby boat again. ’> 

Along Howe Sonnd the train snaked p&t &dentid 
arm, far more than I can ever recall having Seen before, 
and every cleared area or  small cove seemed lo have its 
houses. Driftwood littered the beaches, the Sound was 
bright and blue and around Bowen Island and-lower 
Howa Sound the yachting enthusiasts were out in full 
force. There was a light breeze blowing, which later 
freshened into a brisk one, and the sailboats were taking 
full advantage of i t .  

At Brunswick Beach we all drooled over the beautiful 
house out on the point. It’s huge. While I would hate to 
have to  pay for the upkeep of it, it has such a gorgeous 
view and must be a marvellous place to  be when the 
winds are kicking up a storm. 

Campers were out in full force at Porteau Cove Park 
to wave at the train and in the water off the shore you 
could see where the scuba divers were enjoying their 
sport. The sunken boats attract the fish and other 
marine life to  make it  a perfect place for sports en- 
thusiasts. 

At Britannia the people gathered for the 70th reunion, 
and all watched the train go by. Some of the people had 
come up on the train and we had to stop to let them off. 

The North Vancouver Youth Band played at the sta- 
tion in North Vancouver before we left and then board- 
ed the train. When we arrived at Squarnish we were 
greeted by our own Kinsmen Pipe Band as well as 
members of the International Festival in their brilliant 
costumes. Tourism Minister Clause Richmond officially 
opened the new Chamber of Commerce offices and 
guests enjoyed a mini-loggers show. 

Then i t  was time to board the busses and go to Britan- 

h u f f i n g  down the Sound, easily followed bec8use6f the 
plupes of  white steam, and marvelledl~ anew -.$) <he 
amount of building which has gone on along the Sound. 
You could almost say that the metropolis is red@tret- 
ching out along the shores wherever there is room’to, put 
a house. 

We were close to the sailboats; there waseven a wind- 
surfer, in a wet suit of course (the Sound wouldbe.Huch 
too cold for anyone at this time of year) and power 
boats were zipping up and down, stitching a pattern on 
the water: 

We passed Horseshoe Bay, watched a feny go by, saw 
scores of sailboats in the water off English Bay, and 
from the water we got an entirely different view-of the 
many housing developments on the cliffs in Wcsl Van- 
couver. Freighters were anchored in English Bay, t)me 
were walkers and joggers busy doing their thing along 
the seawall in Stanley Park and you get an entirely dif- 
ferent view of the ‘Oirl in the Wet Suit’ off the shore at 
Brockton Point. 

Then a quick round of the point and we slipped Into 
moorage at the entrance of Stanley Park. A beautiful 
day. But there was still a bus ride back to the BCR sta- 
tion where we picked up the car. No one wanted to go 
home and cook dinner so we tried an Italian restaurant 
at the foot of Lonsdale where we sampled five different 
kinds of pasta and then pigged out on scrumptious 
desserts. I chose an apricot and strawberry cake that was 
delicious, but there was also ice cream or zabaglione if  
you wanted it. 

Then home and a good sleep after a tiring but 
delightful day. 

Time to change 
In the  past few years the Olympic Games 

have become more o f  a political issue than ever. 
T h e  dream which Baron de Coubert in  dreamt  
almost  one hundred years ago  when he revived 
t h e  Olympic Games,  has  now become a 
nightmare. 

Teams a n d  countries have used the games in 
an at tempt  t o  make political statements, in an 
at tempt  to destroy their opponents  a n d  t o  m a k e  
grandiose political gestures. 

I t  can be said t o  have started in 1936 with the  
world games in Germany when Hitler tried t o  
use them as a statement o f  Aryan superiority. 
Then  they were used by various countries to 
make statements a b o u t  political activity in 
countries which they did not  approve  o f .  Four 
years ago the  Americans used t h e  games as a 
vehicle to punish Russia for  its activities in 
Afghanis tan.  Today t h e  Russians a re  using the  
games t o  get back at  t h e  Americans. 

Of course, the  most frightening manifesta- 
tion of this a t tempt  to use the  games for 
political purposes was t h e  murder  o f  the Israeli 
athletes by Palestinians a t  Munich.  

But the games, instead of unifying the world 
for the cause of sport, are being used as a 
means t o  cause fur ther  division a n d  will only 

lead t o  more problems in the future. 
It’s time to forget about  the games as we 

k n o w  them today;  with every four years having 
countries compete  to put on bigger and  better 
shows,  and with all the  accompanying bicker- 
ing. 

Rather  we should try t o  get back to the  
original concept o f  the  games and  have them 
held in one place every four  years, with no mov-  
ing f r o m  count ry  to country and no attempts t o  
o u t d o  each other .  A permanent summer h o m e  
for  the  games should be Greece, with each 
count ry  contr ibut ing to the  cost of any  installa- 
tions. A good permanent home for  the winter 
Olympics  would  be  Switzer land,  whose  
neutrality is so well known.  

But something should be done  so the  athletes 
can compete  on a fair basis every four  years. 
They  should be able to compete against t h e  
world’s best a n d  not win their medals in com- 
petition with only half the world’s leading 
athletes. 

Anything else means a tarnished medal ,  no 
matter how hard they have fought  for  i t .  T h e  
athletes should be  able  to compete with their 
peers and feel they have really won a medal  
wor th  wearing. 

It is not often that every 
newspaper, as well as local colum- 
nists in the country sces eye to eye 
on an issue. Every once in a while 
though, something happens which 
stands out so clearly that the 
media are united in their treat- 
ment. Recently such an event 
t o o k  place and after reading 
various newspapers from across 
the country, I feel I should bring it 

1 commentsfrom I 
~ parliament hill I 

I BY LORNE GREENAWAY 
MP FOR CARIBOO-CHILCOTIN 

to your attention. 
The MacDonald Commission 

on Economic Prospects for 
Canada published its Interim 
Report. The Royal Commission 
was set up some I8 months ago to 
study the economy. It was given a 
21.8 Million dollar budget, 
(including an 800 dollar a day plus 
expenses salary for the Chair- 
man). So far the Commission has 
spent about 1 I Million dollars, 
and for this amount of money 
Canadians from every walk of life 
deserve a quality report, with new 
innovative ideas and recommen- 
dations aimed at improving our 
counlries economic future. 

What we received was a flashy 
cover. a lot of fancy language, 
and a schedule for more hearings. 
but little in the way of useful sug-  

of any kind” and Charles Lynch 
concluded that the report came 
“with its own mothballs and 
cobwebs on it, earmarked ‘file 
and forget’ ”, Even the Toronto 
Star, which normally supports all 
Liberal initiatives, condemned the 
report, saying that it is “deeply 
disappointing that all the Com- 
mission has been able to come up 
with is a list of questions that 
anyone familiar with economic 
policy could have poised after a 
few hours thought.” 

whatever that might happen to 
mean. Other challenges cover the 
topics of trade, productivity, 
education, social support. in- 
tergovernmental relations and na- 
tional institutions. But in all CBXS 
the conclusions are  equally 
unspecific. The most blatant of 
omissions in the report, is it’s lack 
of discussions of the economic 
problems of the past decade. In 
fact it attributes more space to 
describing the situation at the end 
of World War 11. which is for the 
most part, irrelevant to todays 
economic scene. The report provides no recom- 

mendations. Instead i t  outlines 
eight challenges which i t  says 
Canadians must address. One of 
these eight is not surprisingly, in 
the area of jobs. In this case, the 
report outlines full emplovment 

I n  the final analysis,l must side 
with columnist Douglas Fishers’ 
conclusions about why the report 
has received so much criticizm. 
He writes, “an unexpressed . ,  

gestions for improving our and stable costs and prices u e  reason for some of the immense 
economy. Newspaper criticism of 
the report have been harsh. 
Under the  headline, ‘An Irrelc- 
V M t  Report’, the Globe and 
Mail’s Jeffery Simpson wrote that 
the report “represents what two 
graduate students working at a 
leisurely pace might have produc- 
ed in a w e e k . ”  The Ottawa 
Citizen’s Dom McGillvery said, 
“there is no sign of a new thought 

challenges, hardly the sort of 
answer one expects for an 1 1  
Million dollar investment, at a 
time whcn 1 .5  million Canadians 
are jobless. 

disappointment with the Commis- 
sion, is its failure to be clear and 
scathing about the recent and cur- 
rent mismanagement by govern- 
ment, which most of us believe 
has brought US down”. One is left 
to conclude the taxpayers money, 
and a lot of i t .  is being used to 
defuse criticizm of the Liberal 
govermcnt economic planning 
failures. 

o f  the world’s unique transporta- 
tion systems. Squamish is at [he 
other! 

Some ideas have been put for- 
ward by VarioLIs people. Phil 
Roberge suggests [hat we should 
invite all t h e  Rood technical rock 
climbers of the world to visit Expo 
and then come to Squamish for 
two weeks in August to a rock 
festival on the second largest 
granite monolith in the British 
Commonwealth. Thar idea could 
be taken far. The climbers would 
attract more touris ts .  

Another idea from Phil is a 
‘stump-todump’ logging tour. In  
radio equipped 4-wheel drive 
vans, paying passengers could be 
taken to the logging shows in the 
Mamquam Valley and shown the 
route of the log from the moun- 
tainside to the water. 

Our already over-taxed recrea- 
tion facility at Centennial Field 
will be swamped. How are we go- 
ing  to cope with this? 

W e  s h o u l d  e n c o u r a g e  
storekeepers to build awnings over 
the sidewalk so that after 1986 we 
can walk anywhere i n  the 
downtown during a typical 
Squamish day and not get wet! 

Many people are going to have 
to work very hard to  get 
everything ready. We have about 
seven hundred days. I f  you can 
help, if you have time, resources, 
or ideas on how to raise money, 
please contact Mayor Elliott. He 
is making a list of people to call on 

Nuclear arms to help with this enormous task Busy, busy, busy 

or Keep out 

I t  is estimatcd that more than a 
high percentage of all the recrea- 
tional vehicles in North American 
will pass through Vancouver in 
the summer of 1986. There i s  not 
enough space for all of them to 
park at night. What if  we were to 
turn the Industrial Park ( thar  part 
which will not have been sold by 
then, of course) into a temporary 
RV park? Perhaps we could pay 
our interest for a long while? Why 
no1 allow people to rent R V  spaces 
in their back yards? A sort of  R V  
bed and breakfast situation 

We should take a look at our 
signing systems and imagine that 
we are from another country and 
:an7 understand English. The 
iymbolic sign systems of Europe 
nnd international countries could 
3e adopted to relate to the 
jquamish situation. 

We should use this deluge of 
visitors due in 1986 to spark a 
general spruciqg up of  the [won. 
We should have a central clearing 
house for ideas which will make 
Squamish not only a better place 
to show to visitors i n  1986 but also 
a better place for us to live in d u r -  
ing 1987. 

We must th ink  very carefully 
about people who are going to 
take advantage of  our hospitality. 
How many extra people do we 
need? Who is going to pay their 
salaries? 

The theme of Expo 86 is 
transportation and communica- 
tion. Expo 86 i s  at one end of one 

which is facing us all over the next 
seven hundred days. 

For those of you with the en- 
trepreneurial spirit, this is the 
greatest opportunity which will 
occur within your lifetime. 

For the working man this is a 
chance for you to improve the 
livability and enjoyment of your 
town. Let’s everyone get together 
and show the world that Squamish 
is a town to be remembered. The 
world should go away with a bit of 
envy for those of u s  who are lucky 
Peter B. m e r t  

Dear Edltor: 
Anyone who believes that 

nuclear armament of any kind is a 
deterrent o f  any kind is not a 
realist of any kind. 

A deterrent implies that one is 
willing to use it and surely by nou 
everyone knows that such a move 
is disastrous. 

There certainly is a threat of 
nuclear war but i t  does not follow 
that with or without i t  therc is a 
certainty of life in a Soviet 
socialist state, whatever that is. 
Terry A.  Smlth 

Another area of  concern is the 
cnvironment. Herc the report in-  
dicates we n e d  to persue a pattern 
of development in harmony with 
enhanced cnvir on mental quality, 

Dear Edltor: 
On Thursday, May 17, as you 

were watching the hockey game, 
about thirty people artended a 
meeting at the Civic Centre. At 
the meeting these people were told 
that, like i t  or not, hundreds Of 
thousands of people are going to 
come to Squamish in the summer 
of 1986. You know what 
downtown Squamish is  like when 
the Royal Hudson is in? 

I t  will be Seven times as busy for 
five months in the summer of 
1986. There are three possible 
uays of dealing with the situation. 
We  can put ‘KEEP OUT’ signs up 
on the highway and try to go 
about our business in spite of the 
traffic all around us. but that 
w o  u I d be rid i cu I ou s . 

We can ignore the situation. 
This I am afraid, would make for 
a very tense summer with angry 
Squamish residents cursing 
tourists, and tourists taking away 
bad memories of Squarnish. 

The only alternative we have, in 
my mind, is to do everything we 
can to prepare for the deluge, and 
deluge it will be. 

We should be waiting for [ h e x  
visitors with open arms. They aTc 
still on vacalion and they all have 
money lo spend on a good time. 
That is what  vacations are all 
about. 

Times policy 
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Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch 277 News 

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
OR MORMONS 

The way to salvation does not cbme from standing on  street comers 
or knocking on doors. For free scriptural proof on how to become 
unchained from unbiblical teachings- 

Write: C.A.C. 
Box M I I Sqoamtdl Times 

By Comrade John Wrigbl , 

At the Last General meeting the 
branch was honoured to have 
Zone Commander Jim Irvine in 
Awndance. Comfade lrvine not 
only gave a report from the zone 
but also acted as chairperson for’ 
the electi6n of officers for the 
coming year. In his report, and in 
answer to a question from the 
floor comrade, lrdne gave his 
assurance that he will d o  
everything in his power fo fill the 
zone commitment of 510,OOO to 
the new Squamish hospiial sec- 
tion. I t  has been widely reported 
in error that branch 277 gave a 
commitment of the rest to come 
from other member branches in 
our zone. Since the foregoing er- 
ror branch 277 has made ar- 
rangements to cover the shortfall. 

New officers elected were Presi- 
dent David Watt, 1st Vice Presi- 
dent Larry Clarke, 2nd Vice Presi- 
dent Hector Geroux, Recording 
S e c r e t a r y  T o m  T u r n e r ,  
Honourary Finance Chairman Bill 
Curran.  Committee members 
elected for two year terms were 
Fran Hurren, Garth Aveyard, 
Doug Gardner, Garry Putney and 
John Shaw. 

The Squamish Branch open 
dart tournament was held over the 
past weekend, while attendance 
was down from other years, an en- 
joyable time was had by all. Jim 
Reed and his wife Bernicr are 
becoming old hands at organizing 
these events. Untold others from 
the bar staff to the ladies in  the 
kitchen deserve a big vote of 
thanks. Both the ladies and the 
mens teams brought success to 
Squamish with them winning their 
respective team titles. Other win- 

cher burning party to be held ners were ... 

progress under the able direction Lome McLean, Mens Doubles - 
j o h n  B r u n n e r ,  Mens, of chairman Larry Clarke. The 
Singles - Bob McLatchie & Lome event LEGION” will be be c a l l c ~  a dinner “ O U R  and 

dance semi-formal affair and will M c  Lea n , 
Doubles Leaah, womrns Shirley Klein Sin@,.. & shirley Jean Cost I5 P O k S  per ticket, Tickets 

Klein. will go an sale on a first come first 
serve basis SOOR. It is the hope of 

In other branch news: the the committee to contact everyone 
Committee organizing the debem- by phone to inform them. 

Teams. Mixed Doubles Sherry & September 22, is making steady 

Wornens  

BY MAUREEN GILMOUR 

... .. .._ 

These past few weeks there 
haven’t been any cases reported of 
anyone suffering from sunburn or 
sunstroke. No doubt a few citizens 
are copmg with Webb feet and 
assorted illnesses1 ! 1 George heard 
a new ,definition of summa--it 
has arrived when the rain gets 
wa?mer! * * *  

Stork Story - POLHILL - Deb 
and Dan Polhill are pleased to an- 
nounce the birth of their second 
son, Tyler Grant, born in the 
Squamish General Hospital on 
May 1 I ,  weighing 8 Ibs. 13 ozs. 
Danny is thrilled with his 
brothers’ arrival. Proud grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kane of Tsawwassen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Polhill of Kelowna. The 
parents send along thanks to Dr. 
Doyle and the hospital staff. * * *  

Registration for brownies (6 to 
91, guides (9 l o  12), pathfinders 
(12 to IS) and rangers (15  to 18 
years) usually takes place in 
September but thia year the 
district councll decided to hold 
registrations in June. Any girl in- 
terested should be at the Civlc 
Centre anytime between 6:30 and 
8:30 p.m. on Monday, June 11.  
The ngistratlon fce is $20. I f  you 
wish further information please 
contact 898-3901, * * *  

Former residents (for 40 years) 
Mr. and M n .  George Behrner of 
Rutland (near Kelowna) spent a 
few days with their son and 
daughter in-law and family, Don 
add Retta k h r n e r .  The Squamish 
Youth Chorale was invited to per- 
form “The Dreamer” at Rich- 
mond Baptist Church on May 20 
and Mr. and Mrs. Behrner along 
with many local residents went to 
Richmond to see the performance. 

* + *  
The Anglican Church Women 

are planning to hold a quilt show 
at the church on Diamond Road, 
Friday, June 8 from 1 to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday, June 9 from IO 
a.m. to4p.m.  Keep these dates in 
mlnd and lawill have more infor- 
mation next week, * * *  

Happy birthday wishes this 
week 10. Laura Metzler, Devin 
Lewin, h s o n  Weisberger, Katrina 
Chapman-Lasko, Ashley Duncan, 
Hayley- Halvorson, Mr. John 
Sobotka, Dionnc Bennett, Brad 

1 

Greffard, Mrs. Joan ,Gunn, Bill A visitor at thy home of Geny 
Cyr, Patricia Osterberg, Simon and Marie Mills ‘jus1 now is his 
Dawe, David Prothero, lzzy m u m ,  Mrs. Frances Mills of Red 
Boscariol, John Lacoursiere, Deer, Alberta. Mrs. Mills is quite 
Roslyn Bryant, Christopher Kent, enjoying her IiLtle seven month old 
Shaun Marlott, Angelica Vergara, grandson Michael. 

Et.hel Robson, Karen Dadge, Squamish’s “Claim to fame” in 
Bruce Rourke, Dustin Roberts, t h e  North American Soccer 
Jaime Wilde and Conrad Fassler. league. Mike Sweeney changed 

Also having birthdays are: Mike has been a member o’f the 
Davina Bush, Josephine Pascuzzi, U’hitecaps for two (or three?) 
Landa Peeman, Mamie Forde, yearc but was traded to the 
James Moore, Sandy Biln, Russell Golden Bay Earthquakes. G o d  
Monds, Daniel Sargent, Nicki luck Mike and enjoy all the sun- 
Confor t in ,  Daryl Zacharko,  shine in California. 

boom, Jesse Mahnger, Leigha Wedding anniversary wishes to 
Vinson. Debbie Sieves, Jesse M r .  and Mrs.  Norman Howie, 
Burnside, Colleen Eaton, Sigrid hlr. and Mrs.  Don Lecky, Mr. 
Wilson, Tony Mameli, Brenda and Mrs. Ken Derewianko, Mr. 
Oillis, Kathryn MacKenzie, Jean- and Mrs .  Robert Bears, Dr. and 
Alain Chinnapen, Alana Sinclair, Mrs.  Alan Lam, Mr.  and Mrs. AI 
Trevor Foley and Mike Drake. McIntosh, M r .  and Mrs. Ted 

Boner, M r .  and Mrs. Harold * * *  
Little ones celebrating first bir- B u r n s  and Dr. and Mrs. L.C. Kin- 

Anne French, Bob Moloughney, * * *  

soccer uniforms last weekend. 

Maurine Wright. Alida Hoogen- * * *  

thdays include John Sutcliffe, dree. 
Anne Dunham, and Brandon * * *  
Marlatt. A concert featuring The Toc- * * *  cata Brass Quartet will be held at 

Andy Stroh from London, On- the Mamquam Elementary School 
tario is visiting his parents Mr. this sunday evening at 8 p.m. T h e  
and Mrs. Bob Ramsay, h i s  concert is sponsored by t h e  
brother Kevin and in Vancouver, Squamish Valley Music Society 
his sister and brother in-law, and admission is $2. for adults 
Patricia and Dave Giesbrecht, 

Girls and boys age 9 to I3 years- 
The Royal Bank has started an - - - t h e  annual Junior Forest 

early bird banking period for Warden’s social is planned for 
senior citizens. Every Wednesday Friday, June 8. Tickets at $1.50 
from 9:30 a.m. to IO a.m. the each are available in various loca- 
bank will be open for seniors only. tions in town. 

and $ 1 .  for children. * * *  

SWAMISH MiNISTERl A1 ASW ATlON 
hhh.LmkN(kd 

Portor: Frank Poine. Phone: 
898-3538. kndoy Service: 1 1  0.m. 

Postor: Sam Penner. Phone: 
892-5602. Soday  Services: Worship 
Service: 1 1  0.m.; Evening Service: 7 

a.m. 
V Pmatuntd AI+ 

Portor: Orest Zilinsky Phone: 
898-3923 Morning mrship. 1 1  
o m :  kmdoykhool: 9:4S 0.m. tven- 
ing Service: b:30 0.m 

v--M.rry) 

p .h  , rU* khool:  tor)^ 9:45-11 

.laumwe*cL 
Pastor: Ths Rev. Jodc Lindguirt. 
Phone: 897-5727. Sum Worrhi 
Hwr: 1 1  a.m.; Church’Khool ond 
nwrery provided. 

It. W r  rcrw 
Postor: Foiher Cosimir Rybylrki. 
Phom 892-5070. Masses: Saturday. 
7p.m. ;  Sunday, 8:30o.m.. 10o.m.. 
11:30 a m. Bsrwdictidn: Sunday. 7 
p.m. 

French films’ 
featured at library 

Deux soirees sur la culture francaise auront lieu a la bihliotheque a 
Squamish le 30 Mai et I C  2 Juin. 

A 7h I5 6 30 Mai deux fi1ms:“’Du cote de la cote’’ et lacs Impres- 
zionistcs” wont presences. accompagne’s d ‘une petite exhibition des 
copies des oeuvres impressionistcs et de la litterature francaisc. 
Le 2 Ju in  a 7h Corinne Pasquier, I’attache’ culture1 de France, 

passera le film celebre “Black Orphcur.” I I  s’agit du mythe tragique a 
’Orpheus et d’Eurydicc monte’ au temps modcrne au carnaval a Rio de 
Janeiro. Un film su r  the carnaval sulvra. Des rafraichissementr reront 
servls. Tout IC monde est cordlalement invite d’aasister a c‘e5 deux wirees 

The Squamish Public Library will present two evenings of French 
at films, 7 p.m. arts, literature and discussion on May 30 at 7:15j? , .ni .  and June 2 

On Wednesday, May 30, two films will be Shown: “Du cnte de In 
cote’’ and “Les Impre~sione~lez”. There films will be accdmpanicd by a 
display of French ‘mpressioniqt art and literature. 

zpecial guest on Saturday, June 2 at 7 p.m. Shc will c h o w  the film 
“Black Orpheus”, a modern story. <et at carnival time i n  R i o  de  
Ianeiro, based on the tragic myth of Orpheuc and €urydiL,e F o l l o w n p  
rh i5  feature film another will be rhoun about the carniial 

Refrmhmenrs will be served. A cordial in\iration i <  ckrended to all 
members of the cornmunitv. 

r peci a la I 

Corinne Pa$qui i r ,  the culrural arrache of France will be rhe library’< 

Listen to “Crorrroodr“ on C I S  MOUNTAIN FM RADIO Mondoy to Friday at 
9,30 p.m. Prepared by SQUAMISH MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. 

, 

Wednesday, May 30 - two French films will be shown a t  
7 : l S  p.m. in Squamish Public Library. 

Sunday, June 3 - The Tocca ta  Brass Quartet  in concert, 8 
p.m. in  Mamquam Elementary School----sponsored by  
Squamish Valley Music Society. 

Monday, June 4 - Internat ional  Festival meeting at 7:30 
p.m.  in Arts Counci l  Building. 

Wednesday, June 6 - “Fashion as a Social Control”  - 
sponsored by H o w e  Sound Women’s Cent re  on “Our 
Nice” - 7 p.m. in Brackendale  Art Gallery. P h o n e  
892-5748 for  more info.  

Frlday, June 8 - annual  Junior Warden’s  social for  boys 
and girls 9 to 13 years of age.  Tickets $1.50. 

Friday, June 8 and Satorday, June Y - Anglican Church  
Women’s quilt show a t  church on Diamond Road. Friday 
1-8 p.m., Sa turday  - 10-4 p.m. Admission SI., 
refreshments available. Library quilt d raw a t  3:30 p.rn. 
S a t :  

NOW’S THE TIMET0 PLANT! 
+%O’ FRUIT TREE$ 

Apple, Pear, Plum, Peach, Aprlcot, 
Cherry, Nectarlne. 

* 66 
C p  o* 

(Rentals\ Garden tools 

Chain 8aW8 
P M f  rod8 

Automotive looi8 
Qenerston 

Welden 
Vscuumr 
h m p r  

HOW= SOUND 
EQUIPMENT 

next to OK TIRE 
on OOVERNMENT ROAO 

On Sunda). June 3 at 8 p.rn.. the Toccata Brast Quarfet will present a 
eoncert in the Mamquern School. The concert is \poncorrd ht the 
Squamish Valley Music k c i e t b .  

In concert Sunday 
U h 

Exciting evening of - 
The Toccata Bran Otiartei i t i l l  be i n  concert on Sundai c t e n i n p .  Iunc 

1 at R p m .  in the h l a m q u a m  I-lemeciiar\ School 
Squamish \.’alle\ Z l u \ i ~  Coi l e l \  1 5  cpnn\nrine t h i \  eieni arid hope\ [ h e  

,nrnrntini~) it111 p i \ e  thc qunr ie t  a u ; i r r n  uelcnme The adini \ \ ior i  1 5  % ?  
lor adult< a n d  $ 1  f o r  thi ldrci i  

h lemhm n f  i h e  c)uarrei ;ire I i m  I irtleford on [rtrmpci. H o l l i  l i t .  

ilefnrd nil F r e n c h  h o r n .  H r a d  H o t r l a n d  on trornhone and % ( ) t i  

Wheiham. the  tuhn platcr ,An intere\tirig a n d  iaried p r o p r a m  I \  p r o -  
r n i k e d  

Engagements 

dance at library 
privilege 10 haLe her dance for u5 

wearing such di5tinctive costurncz 
Betwcen danccs, Janc Bradish. 

who had lived for many yearc i n  

Barbadoz. proLided information 
abour the  cu l tu ra l  background 
and developmenr o f  rhe region, 
focusing in  on thc ur i t ien uord 
and music 

The Iibrar) i s  grateful to Janc 
Bradish and Penny McDonald for 

A week long display of ar- 
tifacts, paintings and photographs 
from the Caribbean region 
culminated on Friday, May 181h 
in an exciting evening for the 
capacity audience which filled the  
foyer of the Municipal Hal l  to scc 
“Caribbean Carnival”, sponsored 
by the Squamish Public Library. 

Squamish resident, Penny Mac- 
Donald performed interesting 

dances of her  native Jamaica. their participation In [ h i s  ( u c -  
Penny received dance training in ccssful evenr, and also 1 0  C l r 5  
Jamaica and belonged to t h e  West 
Indian Dance Group which gavc 
performances in England. Israel, 
Scotland, and Ireland - -  so i t  was a 

Charlotre Clarke for t h e  loan 01 
painting and artifactr. a n d  to t he  
Garden Cenire for the heauililli 
plants. 

‘ I  August weddlng plans f o r  Astrid Larsen 

M r .  and h l r s .  Ivar  H .  Larqen of Sauamish are  proud 10 

* A  NEW HOME AT TIMBER TOWN ESTATE. 

I Down payment as low as $400.00 by using your B.C. 2nd Mortgage. Decourseys now have 14’ and 24’ display homes a t  Timber Town Estate. 
For further information concerning thls Specla1 Spring SsIe - phone 838-5688 or 698-8538. LICENCE 6657 I 

c 
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Adwrhking Feflture Cornmu-nity rofile: . *  

If you are looking for the bast 
3 motorcycles go sce Phil 
Loberge. Phil is the owner of 
lowe Sound Equipment, Hon- 
a dealer  for S q u a m i s h ,  
Vhistler, Pembcrton a n d .  
istrict. 
“Honda is ,no. 1 in the motor- 

ycle industry world wide” Phil 
i quick to point out. “When 
ou sell Honda dotorcycles you 
ell the best.” 

In addition to a full line of 
notorcycles Honda makes ex- 
iting 3 and 4 wheel recreational 
ehicles, many of which are on 
lisplay now at Howe Sound 
huipment. 

A l t h o u g h  H o w e  S o h d  
Equipment is more than just a 
Honda dealer its not too dif- 
fKdt  to get Phil talking motor- 
cycles. He explains that Honda 

. makes g p  to 22 models starting 
with t h  Mini-Mot0 at  about 
5549.00 for children to the spec- 
tacular top of the  line Aspencade 
at  S9,000.00 ptus. 
- According to Phil the’Aspen- 
cade is worth every dollar. “It’s 
the king of the road.” 

Being a Honda dealer just 
doesn’t mean motorcycles only. 
Honda is also very big in 
lawnmowers. Over the years 
Honda lawnmowers have earned 

L 

an impressive reputation for 
high quality and customer 
satisfaction. 

H o n d a  dealers like Phil 
Roberge also carry Nonda’s 
other product lines such as effi- 
cient and portable water pumps 
for work around the farm, cot- 
tage, or construction site. 

For those who own a boat or  
cottage, Honda makes a por- 
table generator that will brighten 
up the night. 

And when you start thinking 
of the snows of next winter 
you’ll want to see the Honda 
snow thrower. 

Lastly you can check out the 

Honda T i e r  that can make spr- 
ing preparation of your garden 
so easy. - _  

“When you are a Honda 
dealer the name speaks for 
itself” Phil claims, “you just 
don’t have to be a super- 
salesman to sell Honda.” 

Howe Sound Equipment is a 
family business. It is owned and 
operated by Sid and Phil 
Roberge. ,Following service in 

’ the secontl World War, Sid has 
worked in the forest industry for 
the past 40 years. 

As a direct result of the many 
years working in the forest in- 
dustry, Sid over the years has 
become a tireless collector of an- 
tique chain saws. His large col- 
lection is on display in the Howe 
Sound Equipment showroom. 
Many qualify as museum pieces 
and serve to remind us of the 
rapid development of the chain 
saw over the last 40 years or 
more. 

When you see the Honda 
motorcycles lined up on display 
a l o n g  with t h e  H o n d a  
lawnmowers ,  and ’ portable  
generators you’ll be impressed. 
But you are seeing only one 
small part of the business. 

Howe Sound is in the rental 
business in a big way. Renting 
tools to the do-it-yourself 
homeowner and  industrial 
equipment to construction com- 
panies and the forest industry is 
another important part of Howe 
Sound Equipment. 

“We rent a’wide variety of 
tools and equipment to the 
homeowner who is doing his 
own work. Things like a steam 

wall paper remover, or .a: .& 
driven post !iok dig#r,’ot a gun 
to drive nail$ into cancecte ‘W 
many more tools to hdpthc h a -  
dy man around %eltouje.’,’ Phil 
said, “We also rent industrial 
equipment such as mobile 
generators, a n d  indus t r ia l  
heaters. Hell you name it, and 
we’ll rent it.” 

“We go from the smallest 
household tool for rem to a big 
Grove 22 Ton Rough Terrain 
mobile crane complete with 
crane operator. And all our  
tools and equipment can be 
rented for the day, the week or 
the month. If  you happen t o  
need a 22 ton crane for a little 
job around the house we have 
one for rent, on an hours notice 
complete with experienced 
operator Daryl Jenkins for just 
%!W.OO an hour.” Phil said. 

Howe Sound Equipment is 
also a dealer for two top lines of 
Chain saws, Husqvarna and 
Stihl. Both names are well 
known as quality products in the 
forest industry. 

In addition to  chain saws 
Howe Sound Equipment also 
carries the full line of Stihl gas 
powered tools. Such tools as 
Stihl’s multi-purpose gasoline 
powered machine for blowing,. 
spraying and dusting and a full 
line of powerful gas powered 
brush cutters and trimmers for 
home and industrial use all on 
display in the HOW Sound 
Equipment sh’owroom. 

Men who work in the forest 
industry know that Husqvarna 
and Stihl chain saws represent 
the best in chain saws today. 
Both are the first choice of the 

professionals because they will 
take the punishment that they 
must stand up to day after day in 
all kinds of weather. 

Both are chain saws that are 
easy to use, dependable and easy 
to service. And most important 
they are safe to work with. 

When you buy a chain saw 
from Howe Sound Equipment 
you buy the best. I t  also means 
that whenever you want parts, 
service, or accessories you know 
exactly where to turn for help. 

A very important part of the 
Howe Sound Equipment opera- 
tion is the parts and service 
department. A well stocked 

parts department supports the 
sales department and ser- 
viceman. Ed Hooper looks after 
any service problems the  
customer might have. 

“We know that customer 
satisfaction is the key to our suc- 
cess and that this means we must 
have quality products to sell to 
our tustomers. We sell the 
world’s finest motorcycles, 
lawnmowers and chain saws. 
Our aim is to provide our 
customers with the kind of 
satisfaction and service that will 
bring them back.” Phil said em- 
phat ically . 

I f  you are looking for the 

world’s best motorbike, o r  the 
world’s best. lawnmower, or a 
chain saw that is the choice of 
the professionals drop in to see 
Sid and Phil Roberge at Howe ~ 

Sound Equipment just , o f f  ’ 
highway 99 on Government 
Road. They’re open from 8 to 
5:30 Monday thru Saturday. 

And i f  you’re doing some 
heavy construction work around , 
the house don’t forget that they ’ 
are in the rental equipment 
business and you can rent a post 
hole digger or a 22 ton Grove 
Rough Terrain crane by the 
hour, day or week at Howe 
Sound Equipment. 

I 

HONDA ~REASONYOUR~ZI!!!!. 
Smow750 

Liquidcooled 749cc 46” V-twin engine with oftset dual-pin 
crankshait Shaft M v e  Hydradc Valve Aanster sys&m 

Five-speed plus overdrive sixth Wheelbase: 1626mm 
*.Seat height 7 6 0 m  ’ (60 in.) Dry weight: 211 kR(465 

Liquidcooled, cushion-moanted 748cc 90” V-4 engine * 

Shaft drive Five-speed plus overdrive sixth - Hydraulic 
clutth Wheelbase: 1540 mm (60.6 in.) Dry weight: 219 kg 
(482.7 Ibs) Seat height: 760 d 2 9 . 9  in. 1. 

XLZOOR 
196cc fourstroke OHC engine - Airassisted fork * Pro- 
Link” rear suspension - Wheelbase: 1373 mm (64 in. ) * Dry 
weight lMkg(233.6 Ibs) * Seat height: 851 mm (33.5 in.) 
*Wheel travel: h n t ,  220mrn 
rear, 190mm (7.5 in.). 

8Occ OHC four-stroke engine Five-speed - Leading axle 
h n t  fork * Laiddown rear shocks Wheelbase: ll40mm 
(44.9 in.) Dry weight: 66.5kg (146.6 Ibs) Seat height: 
726 mm (28.5 in.). 

S1w)ow500 
Liquidcooled 490cc 62” V-twin engine with oflset dual-pin 
crankshaft Sha!t drive - Five-speed plus overdrive sixth 

Wheelbase: 1490mm (68.6 in.) 9 Dry weight: 183h 

NIGHTHAI.I/x450 
447cc parallel twin with three-valve Pqntroof“ head 
Dual counterbalancers - Five-speed plus overdrive sixth - 
Wheelbase: 1460mm (67.1 in.) Dry weight: 178krt(392.3 

RFVC radial valve, 199cc dual-carburetor m o o p  engine M- 

Link” rear Suspension . Wheelbase: 1366mm (63.7 in.) * 

Dry weight: 100 kg (22O.4 Ibs) * Seat height: 906 mm (36.6 
in.) - Wheel travel: h n t ,  264mm (10 in.): mu, 246mm 
(9.7 in. 1. 

Z50R 
49cc OHC engine * Three-speed with automatic clutch - 
Adjustable throttle stop Full suspension Bont and rear 
Wbeelbase: 895mm (35.2 in.) . Dry weight: 49.6kg (109.1 
Ibs) Seat height: 575 rnm (22.6 in.). 

VTsooAscoT 
Liquidcooled 490cc 62’ V-twin engine with offset dual-pin 
crankshaft Shaft drive Five-speed plus overdrive sixth 

Wheelbase: 1dlm (68.3 in.) Dry weight: 178kg 
(392.3 Ibs). Seat hekht: 800m (81.6 in.). 

CmSO CUSTOM 
2 3 4 ~  twin-cylinder, OAC four-stroke engine * Quiet, low 
maintenance belt drive Solid state CD ignition Electric 
starting Wheelbase: 1346mm (62.9 in.) Dry weight: 

196cc ORC fourstroke enrdne Six-s mQa 
leading axle front fork Wheelbase: l326mm (62.2 in.) * 

Dry weight: 98.6 kg (217.1 lbs) !3eat height: 860 mm 
(33.8 in.) *Wheel travel: front, 216mm (8.5 
in.); rear, 191 mm (7.6 in,). 

AEROSO 
8Occ two-stroke engine with automatic oil injection 
V-natic” transmission Belt drive Electric starter Rear 
d e r  *Wheelbase: U 7 O m  (46.1 in.) 
76 kg ( 166.3 Ibs) Seat height: 
730mm (28.7 in.). 

CM450E 
447cc parallel twin with three-valve Pentmop head 9 

Dual counterbalancers Five-speed plus overdrive sixth 
Wheelbase: 1420 mm (66.9 in.) Dry weight 171 kg (376.9 
Ibs) Seat height: 766mm (30.1 In.). 

RFVC radial valve, 249cc 
Link” rear suspension * Disc front bn&e Wheelbase: 
1366 mm (63.7 in.) Dry weighk 104 kg (2296 Ibs) Seat 
height: 906mm(36.6in.).Wheel travel: hnt ,264mm(lO 
in.); rear, 246mm (9.7 in.). 

moo 
99cc OHC fourstroke engine Five-speed Leading d e  
front Ibrk * Laiddown rear shocks Wheelbase: l226mm 
(48.2 in.) Dry weight: 74kg (183.1 Ibs) 0 Seat height 
800 mm (31.5 in.). % 

m2oos 
192cc OHC four-stroke engine * CD ignition - Five-speed 
with automatic clutch - Hydraulic fork Front and rear 

- drum brakes*Wheelbase: U30rnm(44.6in.)*DryweighC: 
126kg(275.5 Ibs). d 
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